
Vocabulary 

direction - the way of  

brag - to show off 

height - tallness 

tunnel - an underground passage 

tease - to make fun of 

toward - in the direction of 

curled – twisted 

healed - mended, got well 

Spelling Words 

1. liked     2. using 

3. riding      4. chased 

5. spilled     6. making 

7. closed     8. hoping 

9. baked     10. hiding 

11. standing 12. asked 

13. mixed   14. sleeping   

15. teasing 16. knocking 

 

*Bonus Word*    

tomorrow 

Nightly Homework 

Tuesday - Practice spelling, vocabulary, and fluency words. Work on “Animal        
    Report” extra homework assignment due Friday.  

Wednesday - Practice spelling, vocabulary, and fluency words. Work on “Animal       
          Report” extra homework assignment due Friday.  

Thursday - Read the story “How Chipmunk Got His Stripes” from reading book. 
      Look over the Study Guide!! Practice spelling, vocabulary and fluency  
      words. Work on “Animal Report” paper.       

Friday - WEEKLY TESTS. Return Animal Report. IT IS FOR A GRADE!   

 Grade Homework  

 October  20 ~ 23  



 Grade News  October  20 ~ 23 

Dates to Remember: 

October 26 ~ 30 

BookFair 

November 23 ~ 27 

Thanksgiving Break 

Tattoos will be sold on Thursdays ONLY!  

PLEASE send money in a baggie so we can return tattoos.   

Prices are: .50¢ for small   $1.00 pair of eye blacks 

Next Week is Red Ribbon Week:  

Monday - “Don’t Sweat It, Just say NO!” - Wear your sweats 

Tuesday - “Peace Out to Drugs!” Wear peace signs or Tie Dye. 

Wednesday - “We are TOO bright to do drugs” Wear bright colors. 

Thursday - “Follow Your Dreams” - Wear Pajamas 

Friday - “Say BOO to Drugs” - Wear your Halloween costume. NO 

 face paint, scary masks or weapons of any kind!! 

Book Fair is NEXT WEEK.  Scholastic has introduced “ewallet”.  
Parents can upload money for students to shop while at school. 
This eliminates students having to keep up with cash! If they do 
not spend it all you may use it on the Scholastic website or do-
nate it to our book fair to purchase new books for the library! 
You may also send money with your child on their shopping day.  

Ewallet link ~ https://bookfairs.scholastic.com/bookfairs/

parent-how-it-works.html?fairID=4686910 

Online shopping link ~   https://www.scholastic.com/bf/

sulphurelementaryschool   

Shopping times will ONLY be during class specials.  Class shopping 
days are: 

Monday Oct. 26 - Mrs. Mann Tuesday Oct. 27 - Mrs. V 

Wednesday Oct. 28 - Mrs. Wilkins Thursday Oct. 29 - Mrs. Allen 

Friday Oct. 30 - Mrs. Gehring 

https://www.scholastic.com/bf/sulphurelementaryschool
https://www.scholastic.com/bf/sulphurelementaryschool

